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EDITORIAL.
TAXPAYERS APPEAL.

We ark Informed tlmt an aiipoiil

is being circulated for signers in tlie
interest of tho tax pnyor, to nnnonl

from the lust County Auditors
settlement. If this is perfected by
tho1 requisite number, t 'n, signing,
it will bo filed and then tho people
may in tho end know why the aud-

itors did not do certain things,
while the appeals already taken
show they did do certain other things
It seems as if the tux payors by

this action would intimato that the
auditors strained at a great or that
tho mountains labored and brought
forth or that there is some general
decay hidden in Denmark or thai
there is a snn burned gentleman
lurking in tho fence, or that there
is something wrong Bomewhere
which a few rays of light may reveal.
A thunderstorm clears the atmos-
phere, and tho Roentgen rays of h

jury of twelve good men and true,
may dotoct some hitherto unsus-
pected substance in tho body politic
which has bo'.n causing all its dis-

tress for some time past. Bo long as
it is not traceable to the Dingley
tariff, or the gold standard, the

can look on the proceed-
ings without fear or tremor.

Wheat, Oats and Potatoes.
Bulletin No. 30 of tho Experi-

ment Station givos the results of
tests with wheat, oats and potatoes.

Of wheat the variety known as
Mealy yielded last yoar over 42

busbels per acre. Thirty-on- e vari-

eties were tostod. Sixteen variotios
tested for eight years show the Re-

liable as producing on an average
ovor 32 busheU per aero, whilo
mealy yielded 29 and Btood eighth
on tbe list.

In oats Ilenderson's Clydesdale
led last year with ovor sixty bushels
per acre, and seventeen varieties
tested yielded an average of 66 bu
per acre. In the test of sovon years
the Japan stood first with nn aver
age yield of over forty-eigh- t busbels
an acre and tho Clydesdalo rankod
seventh with an average of 41.

Among thirty-nin- e varieties of po
tatoes tested lost year the Ureat ' Di

vide stands first with a yield of 221
bushels, and among thoso tostod
three years the Freeman leads with
an average of 302 bushels. A two
and four years' test shows the same
variety ahead with 225 and 206
bushels respectively. Tho Late Pur
itan stands well, but some of tbe old
and well known varieties are not on
the list.

Sugar Beets In Nebraska
A larger acreage of beets will be

grown in that state this year than
last. The farmers lui7e entered
into ooutracts by which they will get
$4.00 per ton for boots delivered at
tho factory, they being from 13 to
14 per cent sugar with 25 cts. ad-
ditional for each extra unit of sugar.

It is understood that the people in
one section of the state havo pooled
thier issues and that a million dollar
factory will be put np in time for
next year's crop.

A Worn.out Farm.
means ruin for the owner, misery
for liia family, and starvation for tho
live stock. Modern methods decrease
expense, lessen labor, increase crops,
pity off mortgages, m- ke substantial
bank accounts and change a life of
drudgery to one of comparative ease
and comfort. If you like the picture,
read advertisement of "FIFTY
YEARS' IMPROVEMENTS IX
FARMING."

For some time I have suffered
with rheumatism and' tried every
imaginable remedy without eil'eet
Mr. L. G. S. Wells advised mo to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, tell-
ing me that it bad cured many cases
of long standing like mine. I have
nsed four bottles and feel sure that
one more bottle will make my cure
complete. A. P. Kontz, Clarem oro,
Ark. Hold by Druggists and General
Merchants in Pike Co.

Industry Eoonomy Suocsts
lam a man of sixty and having

most fortunately been taught strict
economy in my boyhood by one of
tho best of mothers have attained a
moderate competence. More and
iikmphmI grow older and opportuni-
ties for observation multiply my
soul is stired within me at tho need
less want and destitution to be met
with everywhere more or less and
never more so than during these
stringent times of the last three or
four years. Having employed qnite
a number of men youn$ and old at
different times I have studied the
subject with somo thoroughness.

Now I am very well acquainted
with strict economy and its accom-

panying inconvenience nnd I flatter
myself also with its accompanying
advantages and they are very many.
Tho affairs of this world are change-
able and uncertain but I am most
happy to say I am not experiment-
ally Hcquamteiljwith pinching pover
ty. Unavoidable observation ought
I think to satisfy all without drink
ing themselves of this bitter cup. I
have always boon trying to spur on
boys and young men as I have been
associated with them. My success
has not been very satisfactory, but
if at first etc. So I will try to give
my thoughts a wider circulation by
using tho columns of a newspaper.

I did not think when I be
gan to touch men on tonaceo
so much has boon said on these and
their wasting effect on the body,
pocket and mind, that there may be
danger of harping too much on tin se
two strings. I will mako short work
with the boa constrictors by calling
them the Amazon and Mississippi,
among the destroyers of health and
happiness and wasters of our sub
stance. They nro tho most deadly
poisons known judging by their ef-

fects, as we must to be correct, Judge
everything. Shun these as travel-
ers across the desert do the Simo in.
as sailors do icebergs and water.
spouts as we all do mad dogs. T.

come directly to what I began to say
and have been so long getting at, e
industrious. Don't turn a way fnun
this stern word. It has sto"'! all
tho abuse and neglect of ages but is
just as bright and useful as ever. I
am perfectly willing to hear you sny
all work, etc , but you must allow
me to say all play and no work is
utterly ruinous everyway. There
should be a proper mixture ot these
two occupations. Tho trouble is tbe
play so often crowds work into too
small a place.

The above was found amoung the
books of 8. M. Palmer, who died a
few years ago.

Seed Oats.
The time will soon be here to plant

oats, a ad farmers are evon now pre-

paring for that crop. The first re-

quisite, of course, to success is hav-

ing tbe ground properly prepared
and fittod.and noxt is the importance
of seed suitable to the locality.
Farmers hero, to some extent at
least, have bought Western oats for
soed purposes. Sometimes these are
specially prpared for this use. But
more often they are sold directly
from the thresher and are lull of
of weed seeds. Thoy aro not at best
suited to our climate, and short
seasons, and whilo yielding a large
growth of straw, give but little grain
and that of light weigut. Canadian
seed is preferable because it grows
where tho seasons are shorter, the
weather is moist and where tho oat
reaches its greatest perfection. The
variety known as the White Baooer
U an excellent one and has given
good satisfaction. It is well known
that the earlier outs can be sown the
bettor thoy are, provided the ground
can bo properly worked There is
no advantage in plowing groun-- !

when it is tto wet to pulverize, ut
the farmer shoi 1 1 be prepared and
at the very first favora bio opportun
ity in tho spring sow his oats.

For Wash Day.
In her lecture before the domes

tic science department of the Brook
lyn institute, JSJiss Cornelia C. Bed
ford gave these valuable receipts ;

i or washing fluids 1. Dissolve
one pound of wushing soda in two
quarts of water ; add four quarts of
clear lime water ; stir, and when all
sodiment has settled pour off the
clour liquid. In one quart of boiling
water dissolve throe ounces of borax
and add to it six quarts of clear wa-
ter, made from tho soda and lime
water, when cold add threo oun-
ces of carbonate of ammonia, bottle
and cork well. To use, add one
cup full to a tub of water where
clothes aro to be soaked, and the
came quantity to the first water in
which they are washed.

2. Kerosene Fill boiler three-fourth- s

full of water; add one bar
of shaved soup and three or four
teuspoonfuls of kerosene. Boil it five
miuutes before adding clothes, then
boil ten or fifteen minutes.

Javello water Dissolve four
pounds of washing soda in four
quarts of soft water ; boil for ten
minutes, take from the fire, add one
H)und of chloride of limo. Cool

quickly, bottle and keep tightly
corked. Very strong and must bo
handled with care.

Choice soap for toilet or fine wash
ing.

PATIENCE OE THE AMERICAN PK'irl.K.
CZAR REED'S TYRANNY Afl.MN. Ml'li-1EI-

(IE A POST MASTER IN S. C. SEN-

ATE COMMITTEE'S REPORT ON Civil,
SERVICE. AliMTIONM, ARTILLERY

REHIMENTS.

President MeKinley is proud of the
patient forbearance displayed by the
American people during their try-
ing wait for the verdict of the Naval
Court of Inquiry that is investigat-
ing tho Maine disaster, in the face
of many unjustifiable and inflaninlilc
publications, although ho is not sur-
prised. Ho knows that whatever
may be said or done by a few indi-
viduals that the great mass of our
people recognize that it would be as
great an insult to the bravo officers
who compose that Court to take no-

tion in advance of the report of the
Court as it would be to a judge and
jury of any other court to take an
accused murderer in the midst, of
his trial and lynch him. Every
preparation that wisdom and pa-

triotism can suggest is beit g made
to place our military and naval forces
in a position to meet any emergency
that may arise. If there is to be
war, we shall bo ready for it, and
we shall win.

Another stop forward was taken
by Speaker Itjed when he ruled that
it was a violation of order for a
member to get, the floor, when the
House was sitting as a committee
of the whole for the purpose of
speaking upon a hill under consider-
ation and then to make n speech up-

on something entirely foreign to the
hill. Because it is an old custom for
members to utilize any old bill that
happened to be out as tho basis for
a partisan ;i iliiieal speech is no reas-
on tliar 11 is right. (If course, the
IX'iii i ran eliii ii to see in this rul- -

ing .1 lrej.ii att.tiiiot on tho part of
tut- - Speaker lo suppress free speech,
o il it was nothing of tho sort. As
lii presentntivo Dingley stated, after
me Democratic howl, which follow-
ed lie application of this ruling by
i presentntivo Payne, who was pre-
siding over the house sitting as 0

commit toe, the enforcement of the
rule against irrelevant debate was
necessary to correct a growing evil
and to expedite public business. It
does not interfere with the making of
political speeches; only confines
their making to proper times.

President Mo Kinloy and every
member of his cabinet feel great in
dignation at tho disgiaooful affair at
Lake City, South Carolina, which
resulted in tho murder of tho Post
Master and one of his children, and
tho wounding of three others, an
official report of which has been
made at the Post Office Department.
At the last Cabinet meeting it was
unanimously decided to increase tli
Government's reward to $1,500, for
information that will lead to the
conviction of the perpetrator or per
pet ra tors of the cowardly and das
tardly crime, and that all the facil
ities of tho Post Offico Department
and of tho Department, of Justice
should bo utilized in the effort to
run down tho murderers.

The Senate Committee on Civil
Servico, which made an exhaustive
investigation of tho subject, has re
ported in favor ol removing from the
classified service all deputy collec
tors of Internal Revenue, store
keepers, and gaugers, and all deputy
collectors of customs. Tho report
also adopts tho contention of Sena
tor Pritchurd, Chairman of the
Commit too, that the Government
printing office was never legally put
within tlio classified servico and is
not, by right, now in that service

The delay in getting a special rule
which was made necessary by Dem
ocratic objections wheu unanimous
consent was asked, reported to the
House from the Commit too on Rules
for tho consideration of tho bill pro
viding for the enlistment of two
additional artillery regiments has
not been caused by opposition to th
b 11 on tho part of Republican mem
hers of that Committee, as has been
declared by sensation mongers. No
Republican member of the Com-

mittee is opposed to the bill, but all
of tho Republican members of the
Committee were opposed to any pre-
cipitate action, such as would cause
tho country to get the idea that the
bill was an emergency measure,
whoreas it is only carrying out the
requests of tho War Department
several years old. A rule will be re.
ported, and tho bill will bo passed.

Tho delay in getting a special rule
which was made necessary by
oeratio mo.nbors of the House are
resorting to questionable methods of
making friends of uld soldier vorer-- i

in their districts, by grossly niisi p
resenting the uttitudo of tho iidmin-ist.ratio- u

and of tho Republieiin
lenders of tho House towards indi-
vidual pension bill. s A letter writ-
ten by lirueker, of
Michigan, which is now in

to a constituent for whom
ho has introduced u jwusiou hill dm- -

tains half a dozen wilful misstate
ments that the writer will doubtless
hear from quite oft'Mi should he be
re nominated by the Democrats of
his district.

A ma) of AVidia, showing known
gold lieai i'ig roeks, wilh a pamphlet
describing '(! lirrapby, geology and
g Id deposits, together with routes
to gold fi 'Ms, has been puhliHu-il- , in
aeeor 'aiiee wi! ii a j 'l it rcomnon
of Congress, by the IT. S. (Seolos'ieal
Survey, copies of wbie'h may be ob-

tained fiee by wrii inir to one of your
Senators or to your llepicsentativo.

'I can say one thing for Clminlier- -

Inin's Colic, Cholera ll"d Diarrhoen
Remedy ; and that is that it excels
any proprietary medicino I have
seen on ihe market, audi have been
in tbe practice of medicine and drug
business for tho past, forty years,"
writes .1. M. Jackson, M. D., Brouson
Fin. I'hysicons like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera a id Diarrhoea Reme-

dy liecausc it is a scientific
it gives quick relief.

(Seta bottle at Armstrong's drug
store.

LICENSE A r PLICATIONS.

Ttu1 Mlnwlnjr nmilic.it inns for license
hnvtim been II led in t hi tiftii'f of t ho ( lirk
of the Court uf (Juarlrr S'sslons of Pike
('unity wiil bo irrsento(1 to tin- - next term
fif tmiri Court on Monilnr, Mured 31, iHiiH.

HOTELS.
Delaware Township

H.ifuhill Van (rortlfiii,
Kraneirt ?Ieroier,
Philip K. KuliiiiT.

DintXinAii Township
Anna Sehmino.

Lnckawfixen Township-Jo- hn
Duerr.

AlltfUstil Heir-itwl- t,

illielintlie Stehillietz,
S Hnrntein.
I' J Ifolbert,
Kminet A !ur,
Wurr-'- K. Rufnn.

Lehman Township-Mar- tin
J;. Bach,

Uomaine Whittitkor.
Milford HoroMtrh

John C iieek.
(veni'tre A Krii h,
Frank CrKsinan,
Marie Kivderkks Heck.
Marie V.

Palmyra Township
( iara Lalvs

Vorter Township
Frank M. Van Why.

Shuhola Township
Ij. Walter SammU,
Adolph Fuller.
John Votrht. Jr.,

Wetfnll Township
James I. S an Sickle,
Nicholas (iehhardt.
Maurice S tiinn,
James Kriek.
Christ iana ? nel ler

BOTTLER.
MiKord Horn

Alh S Howland.
JOHN C. WKSTHHOOK,

Clerk of the Court
Milford, Feb lv.is

Willi
Al) pernons are hereby notified that

throwing or burnimr papers or refuse of
Hny kind In tlie Htreels uf the JiormiKh if
prohibited.

liy order of the town council,
J. C. CflAMHKULAIN',

President, pro tern.
Attest. T. H. IH Mi N HKClv, Hoc'y.
Milford, May f, ls'.wi.

KKCilSTEirS NOTICE.

The following account has been filed in
the Register's Olliee and the same will In
presented tu tho Orphans' Court for con
tlrmation and allowance on tlie 21st of
March next :

Histnte of Kdwnrd A. Ferguson deceased
First and final account of C V Hull
Administrator.

JOHN C. WESTHROOK.
Renter's OiTlee, Resistor.

Milford, Feb. l'H, lK.fS.

Notico I

The nnnunl nn'dinarof the
of llm Mitforu, MiitioimrHH. unit Ni'w York
K. K. ( 'nnipiinv. fur lluM'Irrniin tif Di
tors fur Mm ensuing yenr, and such other
burtini's hb inny Im hroinfhr rehire ir., will
lie lii'lil nt Milfuiit, Hiki- ("ninny, nl
2 P. M. on thu laih ihiy of Mnri-h- IH is.

I. y Dkyo.
Futrf53w .Secretary.

WANT
A NEW

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine custom- -

made harness, we have decided to offer

a limited number of sets at a pries that
will interest you.

3 In, Saddle, i In, trace, 4 in. M0P1 fside straps, t tplfl.ifij i
1 .a In. naddle. t 1 .8 In. traps. 1 ft r A T

in. side straps, . . iw.Cw
4 In. saddle, 1 In. trace, t jfj Cfl

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimmings.

BVV DIRECT FROM FACTORT
AJfD a.tVE TWO PROFITS.

Ksvj Bedford Harness Factory,
T

62 Newton Street, tNEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Established Caviit

Marks v v copy rights.
TliMy-on- V in ft- tf ve practice. Opinion as to

YuSMuV Jiii'I pHU'itiuI.iiiiy, Write fur took (

Ii. trm "M hai'd CDSON bR0S.,v23

David vntxQily's
S4y(iJHiS ALL KID-vrv-

AMD Llvt.i IMOUULES.

rill.s'iui'.v'a vi; it ."uilclu-li's- .

Yi'liy is it evpry enrsapnrilla
which trios to sell itself, ranges
itself fl'T'iinst Ayer's as the stand-
ard ? Why is it 'that all have to
ofTr-- extra inducements bipger
hottls, fancy wrappers, chenper
price anything, everything, but
the one inducement of quality ?

filers
SopsaparHia
ha nevor ben equaled by any
chr-n- imitation of it, and quality
teils, just as blood tells.

II Is tue Standard.
I havo snc Aver'" RarBaparilla formor

ttmn twenty-fiv- e years, and have never
heard anything but words of praise from
my cupt'miprs ; not 8 Bingle complaint has
ever retchod me. A preparation must
pness grc-ii- t mfirit to maintain Mich a

I believe your naraaparilla to be
the beat blood purifier that has ever been
introduced to the general public. I often
hoar other manufacturers Bay that this is
"aa (food n Ayer's," but no one ever yet
hoard it said that Ayer's was "as good as
any other kind. Thoy always set Ayer's up
as the standard of excellence. " S. f.
Boyce, Duluth, Minn.

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IH FARMING,"

PuMislii'il by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 ra?(M, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A H''i'rnl review of the ndvances nnd

Impiovements nmdeln the leading brunch
es of farm Industry dining tho hist half
century.

Special urtieles by tho best ngricultural
writers, on topics which they haye nnido
their lifo study.

Illustrations of the imple
ments.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate ppMltictiou and profit.
Extremely interesting nnd Instructive.

Only 15 cents' a copy, by mail
SKN'I) YOUlt ORDEIl TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS
Milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, --

GKNKKAL AGKNT,
8fK) Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

noon

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of $8 per 11,000 V
or wnicn applies on principal, $.1 18 Inter
est.

First It wiil buy for vou nnv house de
sired or build you n house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
than 10'v. down.

Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advatiee you more
money, it desired, not to exceed' liu' of its
valuation. At above rates vou would own
your property free atld cl.iar In just 200
mom jin; you can pay as mucn more as yon
wish, and reduce tbe time in ur norllon.
or the full amount will be received at any
rime,

Tho first proposition enables you to con
vert vour rent monev into the ownersbin
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rale on your mortgage
nnu at, the same time bu paying on the
principal each mouth.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which iierttiiim to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

S!0 my stock before purchiiHing.

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa

FURS: FOB HIGHEST
PRICE sepd your fnra to Pawtuckot
Fur Company, Fawtucket, R. I
Price list on application. dec243?n

Don't Tabacco Spit anil Smok. Tour Life Away.
ir you u;it io quit tobacco usiuff easily

tiul forever, ne iimao well, BtroDfr, uiUKQelic,
'ill ui iu:vv inn uud viur, wku
lio thi makes weuk men
'.riiD. iMaiiy Hia U'u pouuda in tea days.
)vi'V 4ii,Jinriii-ed- . iluy of your
iv uihIlt KUuruuTe to cure, bOo or
5l.i l). iliutklct auil suntple maileil free. Ail.
Stoi-r-- ibUuiidilyCo.,diicatfoorNew York.

dsldavid ravos'ite
Tbe one sure cure for
The Sidney's, liver and Blood

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bust Ht-nt- and Fuel Snver in the

Country,

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In One

lltHlllVARK. niTI.FRV, TIN, AOATK
W A K K, KTC,

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

FORt' ? ? ? ?

Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

Pilffl
! G U M

There is nothing; to good for the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA "'MT
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

. CO YEARS'
"V EXPERIENCE

"jrr A TRADE MARKS
DE8ION"

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Bending a nketch And dfncrlptlon may

Quickly tuwtnin our opinion free whether an
Invention t probably pntentahl. Comnmnlcs-tkmsntrtctl- y

ennttilentlHl. Handbook on Patent
nt free. Oldest enry for Becurtnn patent.
Patents taken through Munn A Go. receive

iperial rwtUt, without charge, in the

Scientific JIiMican.
A handsomely lllnntrated weekly. Ijinreat

of Any Hcientitln Journal. Term, H a
year ; four monthA, L Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.38,B'd"'-Ne- York

Brwicb OOloo, 636 V Bt.. WubluluD, D. C

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, nml

JUoctnoHl supplies furn-
ished to ordur.

ELKCTRICAL WORK A 6PKCIALTY,

Prompt attention i iven to build-
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in electric door bells: call bells
burglar alarms ; electric alarm
clocks ; house call, or hotel annuncia
tors ; and the peneral keeping in or
dor of electrical apparatus.

LAYTON, N. J.

0 0000000 0 v 0 0 c

OH0VI3BABY? c
When babv Rets sick remember
thut Kumtrit'n it iiup im

O ' worth its we. fist ia ola. (J

0 RUSSELL'S WHITE CHOPS C
Por such ilia as Wind Colic,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, y0 rJiArrhoea, Griping Puina. Sleep-- ,

. lcasne&a, and other diacaaea in- - .

J cident to' babyhood, capcciAily ,
during Teething. - a0 nrnrrATi u itinanrnri v

0 rthrtuiLi ncr,riiLti5,

Olt la mad for babies, from pur
remedies. CodUiui

yA. no opiates in aoy form.

0 IT 13 SC0THIN3
OAnd healing to the nerve, and

same time atrengthenA And V
invigorate the whoh; ayntem,0 reatoring A healthful tulor to the C

0 cheek,
Lelraahinti- -

producing
SImo. C

0 Strong Nerves c
Cheertul DUpoeltloo. c

Price !5 cants par bottle. c
j For eale by all druggiata. cv Prepared by

0 OHnori i ifrnifilUC P(l c
0

0 o
ooooooooooooo

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Office nnd residence Harford street. In

home Intcly occupied by )r K H. Wen-ne- t.

MILKOKI), PA.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's Hulldinir. corner Broad and
Catherine stnvt.s, Milford, Fa.

OKKII K HOI KS: N to la n. m.; 1 to 5
p.m. Also at Dlnitman's Kerry, opposite
M K. Church every 2nd and 4th Wediios.
day in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mii.ford, Pjke Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Piiblmth crvi('cs at 10.110 A. M. anrl 7 ao p
M SnltltiitK B..l...nl I ... ...li........: m....x.m iiMiiii'tiiiiii'iv niivr inemorning service. Prayer nicetlnir Wwl- -
...nt.uiliiv ...at t 'l r m. , . ....y ...".i.fli. welcomewill lie exrendel to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially in-
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nichols. Pnsrr

CHITIiCIT OF TIIR finfin Giivimuii.. hcji
ford: Servicen Snii.lnw nt-- in jn w

vWb'iM' Slln15' kcIkhiI lit. 2.30 P. m... . , ,r. n. j. i iuiiy r. M.
tree. All welcome.

B. S. Lassitek. Rector.
....f IT,... f'HTtllf.Ct 11.. nv........,,,. nt me ji,

Church .Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 lm.
in. mm Hi i. .rip. m. Miiidav school nt is
p. in. Kpworth leapue at H.46 p. m.Weekly prayer inccliiiK on Wednesdays at
7..10 p. in. Class meeting conduclecl by
IV III. Alltrlenn hVl.l.ii.a ,,r ... a 1.

earnest inviintlon is extended to anyone
wii'i limy ucsire ril worMlsp with US.

kkv. w. it. A kkk. Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

KpwniiTii Af V. iT'ttiTix--

NtvIcvs I'vory Snliliaih at 10.:M a. in. and

nnH'tiiiK Tui'stlny evening at 7.110. Prayer
u evening nc 7.ao.

Kkv. F. G. Cuhtih, Pastor.
HHPS P.UlW.Dlrnli . ....... .. 11...- "'"'i.i'"ii m iii.n, mata.moras, Pa. Servh-e- s next Sunday as follows :

i. ii..u. in. ana i p. in. miii-n- y

sehmil at J p. m. Junior C. K. before
ilnd C. K. nrnver niiH.t.ltir nfim. tUa
11117 ...Slirvici,. ...... M l.l.ll.n..lr iiitiiua;every Weilnesilay evening at 7.80. Seats
nuu. a .'iiuiii welcome t.o an. i onie.

KKV. J. A. WIEGAKD, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mil.roRD IvonoE, No. F. & A. W. :
IxKlgo meets Wednesdays on or lwfore
Kull Moon at the Sawkill House, Milford.

... ,...,1,-1,,- , nn-iiiry- , iMUlorU- -
Grndfreid Wieland, W. M.. Mili'ord, p.

Van T)kr Mark I.opok, No. 828, 1, o.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Brown's Building. (Jeo. Dau-ma- n,

Jr., Sec'y. (itmrge K. Quick, N. G.
Prupencr Rebekah LoiwK. ll7, I. ).

K. Meets fvery second and fourth Fri.
days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alira Hornbook,
N. (i. Miss Kallo Klein, Sec'y.

BURNS ... I

MOST POWERFUL ...
ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, i

Guaranteed to burn 8 to io '

hours. No Smoke, No Oil. No .

Explosion. Positively safe for
J bicycles, miners, policemen, gas

companies, oil refineries, boiler ,

J inspectors, etc. We send with
T each lamp sufficient material to

burn from 24 to 30 hours.
T For by all live ilMlwii

t ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO.

X elmira; n. y. i

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer-
tilizers at W. & O. Mitchell's.

FOR SALE. Seasoned white oak
sled plunk, very tounh. Address,
B. B. Hursh, Hninesville, N, J.

1

I

c


